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like to have this year. '" 1Public.
Itecordsr :D S iLt : d ir2 elf k At Salem

Schools .
Another survey will be mace to

"discover" talent for senior class

this year at Leslie will be compos-
ed; of Ila Campbell, Luella
Carlisle, Roberta Boyer, Charles
Ba3es, Shirley Will, Barbara! Har-
ris! Wayne Demetz, Wally Carson,
Jerry Amew. Pklriria Halv

assemblies. . ,a

Herman W. Lanke and Mrs. A. !

M. Meier as appraisers.
Edward G. Worth estate: Order

sets time for hearing on final ac- -
count at October 25.

C. A. Hoover estate: Order ap-
proves final account and directs
distribution.

Wilbur D. Pfaff. James Pfaff;
and Margaret Pfaff guardianship j

estate: Order confirms sale of real
property.

William Francis Sheehan. jr.,
estate: Final decree closes estate.

For Teachers
hi'Still Limited

ALLAN CARSON CHOSEN Draft HeadquarterTodd Salisbury, Mafcy Jo Brown!
Transferred to PortlandLaura Alien, Jim Darby andj Tom

lief. They will servefor ; three
weeks. helDine to relieve pnnB.

- IX CoL Allan Carson, Salem
attorney and reserve officer, this
week was placed .in charge of
plans and training for a reserve
military intelligence ub - group
which meets semi-month- ly in

tiop in the halls. Harry16hr isLimited teaching permits for
some; 50 Oregon teachers io tneir adviser.

By James Cooke
Statesman School Correspondent

WEST SALEM JUNIOR HIGH
Mrs. Angeline Self announced

the following staff to edit the
Searchlight this year: Anne
Ritchey, editor: Louise Owens, as-
sociate editor; Donald Phillips, art;
Bill Jaquith, sports; Barbara CUl-berL-- on,

social; Jim Munson, news
editor.

cannot qualify for regular or em
Corvalli. LL Col. Farley Mogan

CIRCUIT COURT ,r
Frances Lee Campbell vs. Jo-

seph M. Campbell: Suit for di-
vorce charging cruel and inhuman
treatment asks for restoration of
plaintiff's former name of Frances
Lee Sims. Married June 28, 1943,
at Shreveport, La.

Edith Huddleson vs. Loren Hud-dleso- n:

Order of default entered.
Mary M. Fern vs. Leonard A.

McCoy: Default judgment awards
plaintiff possession of certain per-
sonal property or its estimated
value of $13,000.

ergency teaching certificates was
; SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
The senior class officers are

PORTLAND, Sept. 22
selective service headquar-

ters weer being moved from; Sa-
lem to Portland today.

Col. Francis W. Mason; depu-
ty state selective service-director- ,

said the office in!-th- e Portland
armory building will be obeo for
business tomorrow. . j

heads the sub-ero-up and Col. Farm Laborauthorized in Salem Wdenesday
by the state board of education. planning a poll of the senior iome

rooms to find out activities and
programs which the seniors would

! Board officials said the acute
William Hammond of Portland
heads the entire 636th military in-

telligence group, with headquar-
ters in Portland. Demand Di

SECTION HAND JAILED
Enrique Salazar, Southern Pa-

cific section gang worker, was held
in the city jail Wednesday in
lieu of $150 bail on a charge of
assault and battery. Salazar was
held after a fellow worker was
struck in the side with a pick
handle Wednesday morning in the
400 block of Trade street

4 inch galvanized pipe. Broadway
Appliance Co., 453 Court St.

'

Proctor Toasters and Roisters.
Broad wav Appliance Co., 453
Court St.
LEAVES EQUIPMENT 'FIRM

A notice of retirement from
Salem Truck and Equipment: com-
pany. 3455 D it., was filed 'with
the Marion county clerk Wednes-
day by John Norwood. leaving

ons
M. Renorters will be Jan Cranshaw

and Karen Johnson, seventh grade;
teacher shortage made necessary
this action. They estimated that
general qualifications of at least
some teachers involved are higher Demand for farm labor in the Philin Ritrhie unci Ann r.alasnv'Hiimmarc sale Fri.. Sat.. 9 to 5

'Marion ronntv ar.i has iilmrwt -:- - u i. --v:..: . '
than ithose necessary for the em T- -rl S B.rrv v-- William T. ' "

." 7. rimn Riaoe, wiie nvneue a paover Greenbaum's. Liberty Worn
en's club.

. w. ' ' . i reasea a summer ann j a i nar- - Dick Carter, nine grade.eifgency certificates under which
many Oregon teachers are oper Berry: Decree of divorce awards vests dv. indie to a clot, thecustody of three minor lem bran(.h of the state emolov- -We have a good supply of youngi ating. children. tnent service said Wednesday.:The board adopted several de-
partmental budgets, including

' No date has yet been set for
the first issue nor has the method
of printing been determined.

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
The stiff for the Leslie Broad-

caster whs announced yesterday
by Mr. Robert Keusher, adviser.

$254,000 for Oregon vocational
A reportedly lean prune crop

and a late variety of beans in the
Stayton. Aumsville and Silverton
areas are still being harvested, it

Charles Leslie Nicholson vs.
Louella (Lemmons) Nicholson:
Decreeof divorce to plaintiff.

Robert Bloomfield vs. Bernice J.school, 56 3.000 lor state voca-
tional division, $500 for divisionEarl R. Hitchman in charge of divorce was reported. Picking of filberts Dons Williard will be editor; onof vocational rehabilitation, forthe business. Bloomfield: Suit for

charging cruel andthe fiscal year 1948-4- 9.

Other board actions authorized
inhuman at 3 cents per pound and walnuts Agnew sports editor: Tommy Her,

. 1, I9,i at 14 cents is ude to begin about assistant sports editor; DarleneOctober 1, the office stated. Johnson, Beverlv Kavser and Jean
treatment. Married SeptSunbeam, Knapp-Monarc-h, and

Dormeyer Mixers. Broadway Ap af Spokane, Wash.
J. C. Cox vs. Modesta GarciaMaurice Buchanan, assistant su ""'J' 11 n-iu- duu iiMgidiH smith featuirt writers: Chris Eis-bore- rs

have departed this area m musjc ald ait tiasse8; Wal- -t 1- .- tl Mll .4 nr. o ocpervisor of agriculture in the

beef for your locker at c id. tui
your locker before prices advance.
C. S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton Bd.

) Ph. 28.

TIIATCHEE WINS UCENSE
Richard Thatcher, 1548 Waller

at., has passed a civil aeronautics
. authority examination and re-

ceived an aircraft mechanic's li-

cense, following recent comple-
tion of a two-ye- ar course at the
Multnomah college avaiation
school, Portland.

Experienced lingerie saleslady
wanted. Apply Sally's.
Rummage sale at First Methodist
church, Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 23-2- 4.

FILM FOR CREDITMEN

r ;',.. - , ior appie and pear picKinz in
pliance Co., 453 Court St
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694 N. Capitol St.

ton Turley. assemblies; Marciastate educational department be Medford and Hood River. Wash. Maple, pictures and art work;cause of illness. potato digging at Klamath Falls k, , r, L.r, tf,r nd liwhen defendant shot plaintiff.
Verletta Evelyn Jones vs. RoLOG PERMIT GRANTED " Vocational department to lease

certain buildings at the Oregon i and the citrus and cotton harvests , b ; Julia Mlner, social activibert Warren Jones:' Former diRalph Siegmund, Stayton route tit i t Aaa c i ivj i la .
vocational school to national guard
headquarters for guard training.1, was granted permission by Mar vorce decree moomeo wnn re-

spect to custody and support pay-
ments for minor child.ion county court Wednesday - to j Authorized C. F. Feike, head ofhaul logs over certain county and Portland General Electric commarket roads.

ties; Nancy Snider, fashions; and
Barbara Klunder, patrols.

The Broadcaster Ls the only jun-
ior high school paper in the na-

tion that is published weekly. Its
first edition will appear this Fri-
day.
First Hall Patrel Named

The first hall patrol to serve

the division of vocational rehabil-
itation to employ counsellor with
assignment in the Eugene area.

Butter Price Drops
Pennv in Salem I

I

pany and Joseph H. Randall v.
H. A. Judd and others: UeiendantYWCA rummage sale every Fri
City Recorder Alfred Mundt andday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.ni. 141 S. WinterA movie oft credit accounts city councilmen and mayor demur Retail butter prices fell off one
to amended complaint on ground centwill be presented to the Salem

Credit association-Frida- y noon in iompuisoi in the Salem area Wednes- -
Furs restyled, remodeled and cus that plaintiffs have no legal ca-'d- ay, as iocai market quotations
torn made to your order by Ben pacity to sue and that facts are followed trend set in Chicagothe Golden Pheasant restaurant.

It will be shown by E. A. Hrdlicka. insufficient.
George H. Stormyr vs. Mabledistrict manager of Standard Oil

Co. of California, which produced
the film.

Stormyr: Suit for divorce charg- -
ing cruel and inhuman treatment.

School Law
Warning Given

A : reminder that parents of
school-ag- e children in Marion
county are responsible for their
offspring attending school went

the day before.
Butter was quoted at 85 cents

retail and 80 cents wholesale in
the pound prints, each one cent
lower than earlier in the week.
Quotations on butterfat dropped
2 or 3 cents in various grades.

Eggs remained unchanged in
Salem markets.

Married Jan. 11, 1948 at Silver- -,

Wittner, 142 S. High St. 27.

DANCE TEACHER ADDED
Jeanette Dell Harrow, former

ballerina, has joined the staff of
Oregon Institute of Dancing here
as a ballet and tap dancing in-
structor.
Rummage sale, good quality used

Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 21, our ton.
gas island will be closed from 7 Mathew B. Maberry vs. Hazel
p. m. to 5 a. m. every night until

- ' . J

ffcwdmiti"

A I

Maberry: Suit for divorce charg-in- g

cruel and inhuman treatment.out from the Marion county school Married Jan. 26, 1941, at Sequini,superintendent's office Wednesclothing. 226 State St. 9 a.m. Fri.
& Sat day. ;

The Episcopal

Church
Its Teaching
Its History

Its Prayer Book
Its Services ,

Class Meets 7:10-7:5- 0 p. nt.

THURSDAYS
In (he Church Office

All Are Welcome

Rev. Geo. H. Swift, Rector

Elizabeth Moorhouse Steinke a ibuhci"Parents or guardians of allColJoe Bourne will speak over and Clayton E. Steinke vs. Arthur!
Schoenberg: Defendant files mo- - t aCPS iNeW iJiarechildren 7 to 18 are obliged to

see that the youngsters are in
school," J. F. Remington, deputy

KSLM today, 4:45 p.m. Subject:
DAV National Convention. tion to make more definite and

certain and for an order to strike. Helen Boyd, Portland, was '

turned over to Clackamas county
authorities upon her release fromEarl Sharp vs. Sarah R. Rileysuperintendent, said. '"The bur-

den of obligation is on the parent Sharp: Order dismisses suit on
motion of plaintiff.and not the child."

TAKE SONS HOME
Mothers taking new sons home

from the Salem Memorial hospital
Wednesday were Mrs. Vernon
Wilson, 275 Vista st., and Mrs.
Francis Forrette, Stayton.

Remington said he could not Jess Glenn Strickland vs. Jim- -
estimate the number of children

Marion county jail Wednesday,
j She completed a six-mont- hs

sentence on a charge of writing a
j check with insufficient funds. The
Clackamas county warrant is on
similar grounds, the sheriff's of-- !

mie sue Strickland: suit ior ai-vor- ce

charging desertion. Marriedillegally absent from school in this
county. But, he said, the "num-
ber is considerable."

March 16, 1947 at Henrietta, Tex.
MUNICIPAL COURTGRAND JURY TO MEET fice said.Marion county grand jury is to Dan J. O'Roake, 2035 McCoyMany people have moved into

the gasoline emergency is over.
Other departments will be open
as usual. Doolittle Master Service
Station, Center at Com'L

Big Open House, Paul Armstrong
School of Dancing, Sept. 25th. 10
a. m. to 8 p. m. 1990 Mission St.

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Dismissals from Salem Gener-

al hospital Wednesday included
Mrs. Darwin E. Jones, 64 Williams
St., who left with a baby son,
and Mrs. Kenneth J. Smith, 76
Lansing ave., and Mrs. Henry A.
Duman, Scio, with baby daugh-
ters.

Johns-Manvll- le shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three, years to pay, 10
year guarantee. Call 34642 for free
estimate. Mathis Bros, 164 S.
Commercial.

Capital Bowling Alley opens at
11:30 a.m. Bowl during your
lunch hour. 375 Ferry St.

CHURCH DINNER TONIGHT
The monthly all-chur- ch fellow-

ship meeting at Knight Memorial
Congregational church will be held
tonight at 6:30. Following a no-h- ost

dinner will be movies, brief

this county recently who appar 1 t .
convene again Monday morning,
District Attorney Miller B. Hay- - rden said Wednesday.

TOWNSEND CLUB TO MEET
Townsend club 16 will meet to abe: --those snkjoles

getting auRor?

Say "Hi" to the most! popular
campus addition since co-d- ! The
Round Robin, or

All! the per-

ennial pork-pi- e chararteristics.

Plus Dobbs' deft way of hand-shapi- ng

that substitutes j style for
tubbiness. In new dab Tan color.

night at the home of Mrs. Anna
Arnold, 2256 Ford st

S j

S Jh li
A

ave., violation of basic rule, posted
$7.50 bail.

Douglas Garrson, West Salem,
chargecr with disorderly conduct,
posted $25 bail.

Robert D. McGhee, 459 State
st., charged with disorderly con-

duct, posted $25 bail.
Tom E. Taber, Silverton, fail-

ure to stop, posted $2.50 bail.
Enrique Salazar, Salem, charg-

ed with assault and battery, held
in lieu of $150 bail.
MARRIAGE LICENSE.
APPLICATIONS

Robert James Ward, 26, sales-
man, and Betty Anneva Amos, 27,
florist, both of Stayton.
PROBATE COURT

ently; are not aware of this state's
compulsory school law. A pen-
alty of from $5 to $100 in fines
or ; from 2 to 30 days in jail, or
both, also is attached to the law."

i In most instances of non-attendan- ce:

or truancy, the parents are
to blame. Remington said. Em-
ployers who hire school-ag- e chil-
dren iwho do not have work per-
mits 'are also liable for prosecu-
tion under the state school law, he
said. '

"Exceptions to the general rule
ate sometimes made in cases
where the child cannot attend
school,' Remington stated. All

do rr EARLS'

CARROLL To Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Carroll, 140 Carlton way, adiscussion of plans and goals for

the church. John Thomas Follis estate:such j cases, nowever, should go
through , the school superintend-
ent' ; office.Insured savings earn more than

two per cent at Salem Federal
C LOCAL TKAJXMAJIK4. ISavings Association, 560 State at

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and

Galifornian Eyes
Riyers with Envy

"Watch him or he'll steal the 7?4llnVl A i !o ROLL ROOFINGwoven through and through, only

Ninth annual account approved.
Walter B. Myers estate: Order

authorizes sale of personal prop-
erty.

Clara M. Hubbard estate: Alvis
DeGuire appointed executor and
Glenn L. Briedwell named as ap-
praiser.

G. D. McBride estate: Order au-

thorizes sale of personal property
and permits widow's allowance.
Estate appraised at $3,850.

R. L. Eisenhart estate: Estate
appraised at $2,500.

Mary McReynolds estate: Or-
der appoints Gordon E. Tower,

$4.95 per sq. yd. Ph. or
64. ,

son, Wednesday, September 22 at
Salem Memorial hospital.

STRONG To Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Strong. 1165 N. 18th st.. a
daughter. Wednesday, September
22 at Salem Memorial hospital.

POPE To Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Pope, Stayton, a daughter,
Wednesday, September 22 at Sa-
lem General hospital.

SAVOY To Mr. and Mrs. J.
EL Savoy, 1271 Chemeketa st., a
son, Wednesday, September 22 at
Salem General hospital.

BRADY To Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Brady, Salem route 2, a
daughter. Wednesday, September
22 at Salem General hospital.

Columbia river," was the com-
ment at Salem Rotary club lunch-
eon Wednesday at the Marion ho-
tel, after Fred C. Walker of Long
Beach, Calif., had introduced him-
self by saying, "I'm from Cali

55 lb. and 65 lb. Smooth

90 lb. Mineral Surface
105 lb. Stagaered Edge

REPORTS GLOVES THEFT
Jessie McNeil, 610 N. Commer-

cial st., reported to city police
Wednesday that a pair of gloves
had been stolen from automobile
parked at the residence Tuesday
night.
Thor Automagle washers and

fornia and was surprised to find
you still hav water in your rivers.
We don't and the chamber of com

Down, Pay Monthly10merce told me I might tell you
so. o 3 in 1 SQUARE BUTTVenetian BlindsThor Ironers now on display at

Ralph Johnson Appliances, J55 MeARTHUR To Mr. and Mrs Divers Inspect Rottom Mineral SurfacedWilliam D. McArthur, Monmouth
a son, Wednesday, September 22
at Salem General hospital.

DERIDDER To Mr. arid Mrs o CEDAR SHINGLESJ. O. DeRidder, Salem route 8. a

And Shades Now Available
ELI1ER- --

The Blind I Ian
1453 Rucje SU W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.

Measured and Installed
within 30 miles.

Phone 28. Call Any Time
For Free Estimates

son, Wednesday, September 22 at

Of Portland Sea Wall
PORTLAND, Sept. 22 -U- P)-Two

men were trundling along on the
bottom of the Willamette river
today and telephoning their ob-
servations back to the city hall.

They are divers, inspecting the
sea wall for flood damage. Theirreports, - made by telephone at-
tached to a surface recorder, are
studied step by step by engineersat,city hall.

Vertical Grain. ClearSalem General hospital.

Phone 33139.

Revere Kitchen Ware, Broadway
Appliance Co., 453 Court street.
GEM CUTTERS MEET

Willamette. Gem cutters will
hold a public meeting Friday at
7:30 p.m. in the chapel of Salem
Memorial hospital.
Combination portable electric hair
dryer and heater. Broadway Ap-
pliance Co. 453 Court St.
60 off on many makes of porta-
ble electric heaters. Broadway Ap-
pliance Co., 453 Court St

ADER To Mr. and Mrs.
D. Ader, Scio, a son, Tuesday,

September 21 at Salem General
hospital. SealHUMPHREYS To Mr. and Mrs SAVES ROOFSfWallace Humphreys, Stayton, a
son, Tuesday. September 21 at
Salem General hospital. thWI

STORAGE Hydro-Se- al

HOW!

Household Goods
. . . Merchandise

Step leaks artmad roof
Warns, flasbwaas. valtoys

mmd fvtim. Apply like

StL
a- -" n

1org

TEAGUE ElOTOn CO.
OPEN EVERT ETENING TIL li P. M.

S5S N. Liberty Fbeae S-4-

O Moving
O Crating
O Packing
O Shipping
O Briquets

O Coal O Fuel Oil
Capital Ciiy Transfer Co.

. . Moving and Storage

Colorful .,Comforttt!
Lonft-Weaxi- nt . . . The most
cslled-fo- r Make . . .1 The
tartest tiling Brand '. . .
INTERWOVEN .Tht
Greatest Name la oc

YOUR ACE IN THE HOLE

PABCO WET PATCH
You can fix those leaks when ire raining with Wet Patch
. . . the tough, durable, adhesive that sticks) fast to wet
surfaces. Simply spread it orer the break or leaky place
and prevent further damage to interiors. Keep a can handy
at all times for emergency use.

KEITH BROWN
O YARD

V

mi n41 Me MclliilSince 1906
Phone 36

Russell Pratt, The Store of Style, Quality and Value"

Y40XLEY and HUNTINGTONVAN LINKS CO. Owner I

416 State Street Salem,' OregonFront & Court Sts. Phone

i ! i


